Rīga, Valentīna Pikuļa aleja 14 - 4, LV-1016
Infoline: +37129995542 - +37129752462 - +4796729779
www.videofestivallive.it – www.pa74music.com

mail: vflive.int@gmail.com

“Videofestival Live International 2019”, 2.03-3.03.2019
Application Form
Name, Surname of Artist (Solo – Duet – Trio)
_____________________________________________________________________________
Artistic Name (Solo – Duet – Trio - Collective)
_____________________________________________________________________________
Country, City
_____________________________________________________________________________
Date of birth/Age of the partecipant/s
_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone number, Email
_____________________________________________________________________________

Nominations
_____________________________________________________________________________
Song title
_____________________________________________________________________________
Author/s – Composer/s
______________________________________________________________________________
Technical Requirement
Every participant can perform one song up to 3 minutes and 20 seconds long. The instrumental has to be in
mp3 format, on a usb drive. Quality 320kb. Back vocals, not duplicating the solo line vocal, are
allowed.There is an opportunity to use a guitar or a piano live.
Application
There will be an application form on the www.videofestivallive.it website. It will need to be filled out and
emailed to vflive.int@gmail.com alongside receipt of the application registration payment from Paypal
(screenshot from phone or pc is allowed), one or two photos, short bio and an instrumental track in mp3
format. After the application is accepted, you will receive a confirmation via email.
Fees and Payment
Application Registration 25 – 50€ (Depends on Casting)
Participation:
Solo artist - first song 50€ second song + 40€
Duet - first song 70€ second song + 60€
Trio - first song 90€ second song + 80€
Collective (max.10 persons) - first song 100€ second song + 90€

Application registration have to be submitted and paid from 04/02/2019 till 15/02/2019.
Participation has to be paid until 20/02/2019. After this date, participation fees increase by 15€.
Please declare your intention to participate before making the payment. Contact festival
organizers either by emailing or using the following WhatsApp number: +4796729779.
In case of a participant not being able to attend the festival after having paid the fee, money will be
refunded. Registration fee is non-refundable.
Bank details:
In case of PayPal payment not being suitable, bank transfer details will be provided later on.

Payment Details:
“Ginger Soul”
Registration No.: 40008204962

"

www.paypal.com
e-mail: vflive.int@gmail.com
In description you need to write name/surname or artistic name.
***Festival program will be published at a later date. Festival details are subject to changes.

If you are under 18 need to be parent signature:
Signature:

"
Victoria Moro
Participant agrees that Festival Organization will use photo, video and audio materials provided by the
participant. Festival Organization has an no-exclusive copyright to share materials from concerts on radio
and television. Additionally, Festival Organization has a right to use printed and audio/video media from
lectures, seminars, master-classes and other events for the purposes of the festival. All personal data is used
only for festival and partners purposes and is not distributed to third parties or used for any other purposes.

